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TO ARBITRATION

r QUESTION IS LEFT
j

A

School Board Settles English
°

Teacher Muddle

r
Commit too of Ctlcns Will Consider

t J thoIosltlon nnil Choose nu-

tt IIt l LDutructor
a

i

MISS CARRIE HAM IN MUSIC

4

Arbitration of the controversy over
the English position was decided atn
called meeting of the school boardt

t last night Tho arbitration board will
+ bo composed of ten citizens five be ¬

ing selected by each faction In Ibo
deadlock Thceo ten men are to se

let an eleventh man If they can
t reach no agreement Thu board se-

lected
¬

lle
Jnrncii M1 Lan C M1 Ieake Dr

J R Joloman Capt E Fancy
Arch Sutherland l13 G Bootie Drtt J G Ilrooks Joe Potter J J Do ¬

clan J O Miller
The arbitrators were selected bydesireF Herkoabach selected for the outer

six members Doth consulted with
their lupportors before matting the

l selection The first five wero selected
by Vr Walston tho others by Mr
Hcckonbach

Five propositions were made by
Mr Wnlston for arbitration the
board deciding upon tho filth Thor

t iiworn1 A committed of all former
central trurtnes In the last five years

tschoolTboard In office when tho city became
i tecand clans

aJ A commltteo of former school
board trustees live selected by onji
side and five by the other

4J A commltteo of all living ex
chairmen of tho school board

6 A committee of ton reputable
cUlicns Jf nn elovcnth min la ncc
otsnry to bo selected byethe com-

o

¬

mitten

I Ah or having unlocked on the Eng
tlth posltJon the board duadlockci
Ajaln over tho position of music

I t teacher but Mlrs Carrie Ham was
elected to that position over Miss
Emma Acker on the second ballot
vote 1 to 4

Tho motion for Arbitration was
made tho first thing In the meetinguidutt

lfntlon held by the other silo Hut

slt was at 1025 oclock before his
motion which had lost by tho usual
tit vote was reconsidered on a mo ¬

tint by Mr ncckcnbach and tho so
lotion agreed upon Mr Dockonbach-
diifcatcd tho motion for arbitration

t owly In the evening In order that
other propositions might conic be
tore tho board and not because he
had abandoned that Idea

The next most Important proposl

tlon for n solution was offered by
Dr Troutmnn at tho request or Mr

I nejjikonbach It was that the chair

skcone of tho committee on oxamlna
itfoijs and course of study Dr Trout

r man should recommend Mlm More
game for a prlncJpnlshlp If Sold Web

would recommend her for that post ¬

C lion A substitute motion wens made
to allow tho chairman of that corn

Iic
IimeIi ¬

tion was lost
foino of tho members wanted to

settle tho arbitration motion innnecr dlatolr find In tho contost over this
qtieutlon both Mr nockonbach and
Dr Tioutman reversed their express ¬

y ed ilotormlnatlons and voted withbqvlost by n tin vote Both members ex
plained tq tho satisfaction or the
board why they changed their lit
tltudes

On n vote to sustain the original
a motion of resorting to arbitration

the motion was lost by n voto of six
t land six

Then DJ Troutmnn Introduced ii

v a motion to elect Miss Morgan to a-

d prlnclpalslilp if she should bo rec¬

ommended by Supt Llob for that po

s J After discussion on thin motion
It was carded by a vote of 8 to C

Trustees Pitcher and Troutman vote-
d ing with the affirmative Thorn wan

much warm discussion on the motion
t before It was carried codifying most

of tho boards time Dr Williamson
thought that Supt Web having

915mado his recommendations once and
Tqjjp Morgan not being In those req

v ommondaUOna could not back down

on his stand and recommend her for
n prlnclpalshlp Dr Troutman salt
ho made bis motion with the under

I CoBtluued oa Page FlVeX

It Is Iho dally average circus ¬

lation of n newspaper that tine
shrewd ndvirtlsor Investigates

High Water days dont count
The Suns dally nvcrago last
month was 1010

IRUII FOU PUIU POOl LAW

PliarnuicLiilkal AKMiKlatlon Sees Ii

Great Gain In General

Indianapolis Scjit 8Thot tho
puro food and purl drug laws recent-

ly
¬

I enacted would prove n great bone ¬

fit to manufacturers pharmacists and
tho public was the view expressed In
tho report of the commltteo on food
adulteration rood beforo tho Ameri ¬

can Pharmaceutical association to-

day
¬

Tho Kbqrt prize was awarded to
James O IJchlntlonbock of tho Uni ¬

versity of Michigan

THREE MEN

IX A IIOAT TIIV TO STEAL GASO ¬

LINK LAUNCH

How Up In Skiff and Cast Off Llms
hut Are Driven Away by the

Watchman
I

nnrpia have been cut looso that
slyer thlcvca mlcht steal the rope
mooring them to the shore but the
boldest thoft attempted Is tho theft
of a gasoline launch twice tho size
of a skiff which the thieves used In
tho attempt

Arthur Hippy anti Philip Gynn lo ¬

cal Illlnolu Central car repairers own
a small Kouolliio launch It hus not
been named and was moored at the
St Doronrd Coal companys docks
at tho toot of Kentucky avenue Fri-

day
¬

night three men In a boat
pulled up to the place of mooring
cut tho ropes tied the launch to
thtjr eklff and pulled Into the river
An attacho of the Plttsbung Coat
comiwny saw them and challenged
thorn Ho threatened to shoot and
tho men tied tho launch to the Lang
staff saw logs pulled across the rver
and disappeared

Greek Tolmrco Crop
Washington Sept aGonsul

George Morton of Athens writes
that the Greek tobacco crop of 1005
was tho largest Greece ever harvest

A nearly 200000000 pounds The
Sary brand crop was about 11000
000 pounds Thin brand Is In great
demand for Egyptian cigarettes
Alexandria Egypt has 2v 000 eighty
clghtpound bales of Inferior grade
In storage

KING CONFESSED

AND WAS HELDTO GRAND JURY
FOR SHOOTING

lie Shot Georgo lUclmnNon III li-
eImgOther Cases In the

Police Court

Und Joe King colored who shot
Georgo Richardson colored In tho
left leg necessitating amputation not
admitted to tho police that ho shot
In self defense he might be free

Ho went to get a bucket of beer
for a woman residing next door to
Richardson and on return got Into
tho wrong door Richardson strucft
him with a stick and Klpg went
home procured n shotgun returned
and shot Richardson on his own
front porch King was held over to
the grand jruy Richardson was dis¬

missedOther
cases Jack Dale colored

potty larceny flied away Nicholas
Gains petty larceny told T Mack
colored breach of peace 10

J J HILL IGNORES SUBPOENA

RefuseM to Am >ear us AVItneMs Before
Minnesota Railway Commission
St Paul Sept 8James J Hill

president of the Groat Northern rail-
way

¬

liaR defied tho authority of the
state railroad commission and ig ¬

noted a subpoena to appear as a wit¬

ness September 18 In a case rela ¬

tive to a reduction of the coal rate
at Hastings Mr Hill was handed the
subpoena today Ho read it and said

I cannot attend that meeting I
havo too much business on band I
dont think I will be In the city at
that time nwaII

t-
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BANK CLEARINGS

SHOW GREAT GAIN

Quo Holiday Docs Not Inter
rupt Exchange of Money

IxKal Fliclurk Running Full Force
Stores Have Ijiirgu Stocks on-

Hiind

RETAIL STOVES ARE FIXING UP

Hank clearlngi 7i 0310
Sumo week lost year 111710
Increase 11lini

The strong Increase this week In
bank clearings In taco of one holl
day may bo taken as a net Increase
In business over last year Last
years clearings in tho same week
were not held down by any untoward
Influences tho south having become
accustomed to the fever situation
and business became nearly normal
In eonsequoTiCO

A walk through tho warehouses
the wholesale concerns the manu ¬

fracturing plants and tho retail stores
shows a larger stock on hand In all
lines than for any previous fall The
Cdhankut Manufacturing company
hats resumed operations after a shut ¬

down of several weeks The Smith
Scott Tobacco company has about

completed manufacturing for this
year but most other plantsI are run ¬

ning with full forces Roy L Cul
ley companys store opened this
week and the prosperity of all the
retail stores Is Indicated by the addle
tions now fronts anil other Improve¬

ments which can be noticed over
town and which keep tho me ¬

chanics in tho city busy

tWHOLE STATE

t 1
T1rRl STF1 IS 131311GRAT10N

3KVEMEN STAUTED mmE
a

State Development Convention tiles
fur HcK rt of the Meeting la-

Pnilnrah

Thin whole state Is Interested In
tho Immigration convention to bu
hold hors October 4 and C and the
directors of tile State Development
convection have written to Secre-
tary

¬

Coons of the Commercial club
asking him to make a report of the
work of this convention before tho
development convention which meet
at Lancaster October 10 11 and 12
The letter stated that nothing but
an affirmative reply would bo ac ¬

cepted so Secretary Coons wlllKo
All of Murray will bo theroA Is

the expression of lE R Phillips of
that place who replied to a commu-
nication

¬

front time Commercial club
A letter was received this morn

Ing from lion Olllo James accepting
an Invitation to attend and promts
lag to bo present

Roth the Illinois Central and the
Nashvlllo Chattanooga and St Louis
railroad companies have mado a rate
of a faro and onethird for the round
trip during tbo convention The
steamboats give n onefare round
trip rate An effort will bo made to
Induce tno railroads to meet this
rate as tho Immigration movement
Is as much to their Interest as to the
Interest of other property owners In
this section t

HORItlDLE OAltNAGE

Son Revenges Fathers Death and Is
Killed

Wagar Ala Sept 8 While
Lawrence Sullivan and son Hunter I

a mute wero In tho woods last even ¬

ing they caught Ernest Johnson a
negro with a hog hu had killed
While remonstrating with Johnson
Lawrence Sullivan was shot and kill ¬

ed by a man concealed In the bushes
Hunter then killed Johnson and
wounded tho man he saw running
Another man killed young Sullivan

11I1h1i itS

PlonTI I

Debt Causes Quarrel 1

Arre ted
Frank Just and Thad Williams

two barbers fought tthis morning In
front of the Just barber shop on
North Fourth street Williams was
knocked down twice Doth were ar-

rested
¬

and wilt be tried Monday
The trouble started over a settlement
of a small debt Just owed Williams

M < l ll
GERMAN PRIEST IIS Ai

ELECTED GENERALfySJ

tg els Weruz rector of tlio Gregor
> iilout university n dark horse ran
A dldatc supported by the German i
A delegates Io the congregation of tj

+ Iho Society of Jesus today was
elected geutral of the Jesuit or

ra der to succeed tho late Father
A

1 Iarllll Germiuc hiderfercnc-

c1eyertthetAmerlcnnt of Father I
ijt candidate I

+
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TO CAPTURE PALMA

IS REBELS INTENT

Insurgents Said to Be Atlvaii
Ding on Ililvtlnll

w

5

Loyal Troops An DcsvrtlnK to Gnz
mans Stniulanl In Clrnfutgog

t Ircivlncn

e

lIGHTINf > IX PIXAH DEL HIO

Havana Sept 8 Insurgents are
advancing on Havana Tho greatest
excitement prevails it Is believed
the rebels aim Is to capturo Presi ¬

dent Palma The government aut-
horities are thrown Into a state of
panic

Loyal Troops Desert
Cienfuegos Sept SColonel Guz ¬

nian tho Insurgent leader in this
province Is reported to have ibrolren
tho armistice to which he agreed
and is said to bo moving on this city
Loyal troops have deserted to his
standard An attack on Clonfuegos
Is momentarily expected

0

Start Fight Ing
Havana scM8Colonel AvaloV

force oMrfyaftroops Is reported sue
rounded In PJnor let RIo province
Telegraph lines are cut but reports
say bitter street righting between In-

surgents
¬

and Iloyalists Is In progress

WII< L NOT JOIN LAIJOlt HOIIV

Iostouicc Clerks Association Do
clclw Not to Atllllnto With Fed

Savannah Ga Sept 8 The
United National association or Post
office clerks decided today not to af
flllatowlth the American Federation
of Labor It was decided while the
attitude toward tho federation was
most amicable affiliation would not
bo advisable Frank T Rogers of
Chicago was elected president for
the ensuing year Peoria III was
chosen as the next meeting place

WAGON DEMOLISHED

Switch Engine Hack Into Vehicle
This Morning

A switch engine backed Into time

garbage wagon of Jamba Coleman
colored this morning about 3 oclock
at Sixth and Campbell streets and
demolished the vehicle Colonmn
escaped by jumping Ills mule was
uninjured

NO GAS

COLD BREAKFASTS STRAIGHT
lUlU ANI > LATE AVORKERS

+r

All nile to Shutting sown at Plant
While Newspaers AVnltcil and

AValted Y Patiently
t S

t

Cook with gas was a Joke In tho
residence portion of Paducah this
morningf

Wo wont to my wifes mothers
for breakfast was tho remark of
more than one fortunate man who
was late to work today

Other men did not have any moth ¬

erslla law tit Paducah or found theirs I

wives folks were in the same fix as
they themselveS This mado pre¬

pared breakfast foods popular
The troublo was that the gas com-

pany
¬

Ila replacing machinery and
shut down the plant from midnight
until after 8 oclock this morning

Some women who use eloetrlc
lights and only light the gas jets to

heat their curling Irons appeared
early with straight hair

It Is all right now but the after-
noon papers were nearly three hours
late gettlng Uiried thY morning

l

SHOT AT BURGLAR

IN STOCKING FEET

But Intruder Escaped Unlianu
tedl Prom Premises

Mm lee Was In House Alonp and
Her Screams Attracted Atten ¬

tion of Neighbor

LEAVES HIS > 8HOKS BEHIND

leaving his shots which ho had
pulled off In order to Insure a soft
tread an unknown negro burglar es
capod from the residence of Fccne
Leo on Lincoln nvenue last night
with bullets whlzilngj dangerously
near his head fFred Green an 1Illinois Central
car repairer resides next door to the
Lee residence He returned from a
visit to Ms fathers home and on his
arrival heard screams from his neigh ¬

hers house He had BO weapon but
called to Charles Osborne a fireman
residing next door to him Oshorne
had a 44 caliber Colts revolver and
let go at tho negro Ho missed and
the negro ran

Mrs Lee was alone at the time offaIr

PALMAS RETIREMENT

And General Election Will Bring
Trace to Cuba

Havana Sept 8 President Pal
mas retirement from office and the
holding of a now election throughout
Cuba will bring peace to the coun ¬

try This Is the reply of General
Guorra commander of the Insur¬

gents In PJnar del Rio province to
tho overtures made him

FIRST GUN
°

1 t
FIRED INS GVMPfGN Volt IOW

ER RATIS BY SHIPPERS

Railroad Officials Say HcttmFnclllllei-
fnd Not Lower Rates Arc

Wanted

Chicago Sept S Tho Tribune
says

Tho first gun In the shippers cam¬

paign for lower freight rates was fired
when circulars were sent out to mem
bors of tho Illinois Manufacturers
association and tho Amerlcsn Ship¬

pers association asking for an ex ¬

pression of an opinion as to whether
the best means to secure the desired
end was by agitation for n system of
universal classification

This was tho method favored by
thoio who attended tho shippers con
ference held In Washington tho day
before the now rato law wont Into ef¬

fect
Railroad Interests also entered tho

skirmish which promises to bo fol-

lowed

¬

by a groat battle President
It L WJnchcll of the Rock Island
lines in a statement said the agita ¬

tion of shippers organizations for
lower rates Is calculated to harm the
shippers and tho country generally
as wcllaa the railroads

Tho chief need of the country
so tar as tho irallroads are concern ¬

ed said Mr Wlnchell Is not lower
rates passenger or freight but foot

tor railroads and better and more ad ¬

equate service Rates aro lower in
tho United States than In any other
country In the world and they could
not bo reduced materially without so
Impairing railway revenues

HEIRS SUK CHURCH FOR GIFT

Demand Payment of iii 1300 Left by
Woman In Kenosha

Konosha Wise Sept 8lIelrs of
the late Wllhelmlna Volght today
began suit against tho German Luth ¬

eran church here for the pufposo of
recalling a gift of 11500 which Mrs
Volght mado to the church In 1901

Airs Volght made the glftwlth the
understanding tho trustees of tho
church should pay InterestjOn tho
money at tho irato of 3 per pent

After her death the hors demand ¬

ed the repayment of the moody from
the church on the ground that all of
the money which had been used by
Mrs Volght had been left 4a trust
for the children The trustees of Mo
church have refused to refund the
glut and will flight the case Ir the
courts

M

I

ttFllir tonight raid Sunday Tim
< highest temperature reached

yesterday was 00 nod the low ¬

est reached today was 71

V

DICK CALLS RURTON PLOTTER

Ohio Senator Says Congressman Is
Srhemlng for Forakers Togs

1

Akron 0 Sept 8Soontor Dick
replied to Congressman Burtons
statement that tho Republican state
machine of which Dick Is thoireputed-
head urcd federal and state employes
for this advnnocmeaf of the organiza ¬

tion members rather than the party
Dlck charges Burton with plotting to
get control of tho state executive com
mlttco to further his election as suc-
cessor

¬

to Senator Forake-

rHOPPER

f

MAV BE BUILT IJV PITTSiJUnO
COAL COMPANY

Mychanlsni to Separate Three Grades
of Coal as It Is Unloaded 1l oiu

Barges

Plans are under way to build al
hopper at the float of the PHtsburg
Coal company at the foot of Wash ¬

ington street Tho hopper will be
steam operated mechanism to sop
arate the different kinds of coal mute
lump and egg Heretofore this has
been done by hand

The coal cornea down the river In
barge loads and all kinds are India
criminately heaped together The
steam dIgger which unloads barges
Into wagons wan a great laborsav-
ing

¬

addition and Iftho hopper Is
built tho digger will drop the coal
Into ft and the threedlJrerent kinds
will come out separated

Tho hopper not only will separate
tho coal more quickly but more ace
curately and tho first cost of metal ¬

lation soon will lhe offset by the Bay
tag In time and labor

CAUSES WHECK GOES CIIAKV

Engineer Who Thought Ho Had Kill-
ed Many People Loses Mind

Denver Sept 8Engineer G R
Frey who caused the wreck on the
Burlington road at Wray last Satur-
day was found Insane at Goodland
Kan today Ho became crazed be¬

cause he though many persons wore
killed In tho accident As It was no
one met death

PREFERS BRAINS

VEAV YORK HEIRKSS WILl AVED
POOR NEWSPAPER MAN

More Desirable for Husband She
Says Than Society Nonentity

With Millions

Now York Sept SPreferring A

man with bruins as a husband to a
society nonentity wit hmllllons Miss
Margaret Livingston Chaolor herself
heiress to many millions In her oWn
right announces her betrothal to
Richard Aldrich who Is employed on
the editorial staff of tho Now York
Tlrata Mr Aldrich has no money at
all but he Is a clean able manly
fellow with p1enlof brains a typi ¬

cal fearless American

MANY SAAED BY SINGLE MATCH

Slender Means Enables Farmer and
AVlfo to Prevent Wiwk

Conway Ark Sept SUpon a
tingle match depended the lives of
many persons last night when an at ¬

tempt to wreck the Fort Smith pas¬

senger train soar Palarm was frus ¬

trated by John Sloan and his wife
They were walking along the track
and discovered a switch thrown open

and large stones and1 railroad tics
piled on tho track They could hear
tho train speeding around n nearby
curve Sloan lead only ono match
which ho succeeded In lighting and
fired a vleco of paper His wife roe
moved her white iwttlcoat and wav¬

ing It In the light of the burning pa ¬

per succeeded In topping thq train
l within a tow yard of the switch

t illiti

IMAY CALL MOODY I
I

TO SUPREME BENCi
I

Latest Washington Gossip

bout Browns Successor

Navy Department Receive W
That the California In About

Ready for Trial
ff

DATA FOIl NEW FISH IttlA

Washington Sept SIt la InH

muted today that Attorney Gcmer
Moody probably will bo nominate
for associate justice of the supren
court of the United States ttf one
cccd Justice Brown It Is general
believed that Secretary Taft will J

cllno the presidents otter to ahimaReady for Trial
The navy department advised T> y

the unlqn Iron works of San Franc-
isco that tho new battleship Cali
forrHavwIIl be ready for Tier official
trial October 4

v >

For New Fishing Treaty
Wafthlngton Sept STo pnH

mole our friendly relations with Can
ada and end If possible tho seeming ¬

ly Interminable Newfoundland fish ¬

ery disputes A D Alexander of tho
bureau of fisheries under Instruct
tlons from the president will soon
start north Ho wrote today In confer
enco with Acting Secretary of State
Bacon receiving Instructions Mr
Alexander la familiar with many
phases of the troublesome eontrci a

versy Inning boon In Newfoundland
°

watera several months directing on
Inquiry He has collected consider-
able data that will be valuable In tie
gotlatlni a new treaty and his preBj
ent mission will bo to complete the f
collection of statistics regarding thu
Industry Most of the trouble Is said
to arise nut of a misunderstanding
of tho misting treaty 7 iy AW

der wilt therefore bo Instructed caref-
ully to explain the provisions of < Be
present Intricate arrangement tot
oaplalos of all American fishing yes¬

sels

Pension heads Economy
Washington wept 8 Commlsj

stoner of Poaslomi Warner has work
ed economies In the service which
have saved the government J20134G
durlhg tho last fiscal year Ho has
reduced tho expenses In tho bureau

925o2 has cut tho expense of spec
lad examiners Oll 398 of examining
surgeons 30000 and has made a
savins In salaries and clerk hlro at
agencies of 7242 In rents and con
tlngent expenses of agencies 8G64rj
and In the examination of pension
agontB has saved 2MH j

f
BLOCKS BOYS WEDDING

Brewer Sends Word to Denver Tollce 1

to Prevent Marriage rt

PeorIa III Sept L Chief of J
Police Wilson wired to trio Denver
police last night Do not Issue nyirfjfj
rlage license to Losllo Julius Robin-
son Father on way to Donver Lea
lie Robinson li tho son of Charles
Hoblnson a brewer Ho is IS years
of ago and Is at Denver on account
of ill health Tho nature of the ro
manco In which ho apparently Is lnii
volved Is unknown Mrs npolnToiSl
said last night her husband was outjij
of the cityeon business and that no
member of the family expected that rj

the son would be married J

FRANKENSTEIN

Was This Explosive Secret of Which
Dies With Inventor

Lynn lflSSscPt8Dlown JL
pieces by a high explosive which itI +

had spent his life la ferfe61111
Frank Wcrthenborger the chemist
and inventor Is dead Tho secret oC

<

his powerful compound died will
him Another man was fatally hurt

trierexplosion
exhibition was being given ji

ROCKEFELLER MUST APPEAl

i
Motions mid Pleas of Attorneys >

JL rIuloljj

Flnlay O CpiSndge Baker1 1J
today overruled motions Io quash the
affirmation sled against John D
Rockefeller In the Standard Oil
cases Pleas In abatement flied IB
each case also were ot rrutedndi J

defendants given until next Tu
to tit motions a

t
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